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degrec wvhicli could hardly ho said cf any mter warl, te roginrd our causýe as the
catue of* Aliîîiir*y God ; anîd ini that, confidence te, invulie lis ksi8 oit our ef-
forts, tu ecîtî'cat Iliira Lu shicld our cuntinien nind cuuntrywuineii expus".d to sucli
riew and horrible diangers, aud Lu gratit victury to our antis."

MEW SCIO0L Ci RuCit, SOUTIJ U. S.

The Convention of thoso who separateil frem tlic Ncw Sehool Gertoral Assonibly,
on the subject cf Slavery, was hcld :xt Rioliiiind, Virginia, on the *27th cf August.
Oiy thrce incinbors frein Fr-ce States ivcre present, and net eue cf thein repr sented
a Pic.sbY t ey. A reolution wvns «adopted te ferra Il The -United Synod cf' the Pros-
byteriarî Chiurch in the United States cf America," :înd its formai wrganizatien is te
take place in Knoxville, ToeiiFseo, on lthc third Thursday in May, 1858. Thero
wits -a greait deal of speakixîg respecting Slavery, flot a littie of' whichi would have

dig:cda heathen. Dr. Poss snid :-"& TJhore axe threo theories on the s'avery ques-
tion :-the sin theory, the tckeratïcn theery, and thue crdainied tlîeory. T1he sin
theery, is tlie theory cf the aboliticnists. Antd I bore say that the abclitienists
arc muore o Iest titan the cunservative mon cf the north. Tihe noxt tiîcory i., that
flic relation of iinastu-r and slave is net a wvrcng or sinful] relation, but Ilînt sonmehow
or other the systeni cf îslavery, builit up on that rolation, is a systein of Datural ovil,
nover apprcved cf by God, but onily toierated. Ihait is tic cunservative thecory. IL
is thoc toleration theory. And it is the thery of the Old Seheci Asseînhly. But
it is net the theory cf the Bible. 1 defy any inan te prove frora the Bible that Ged
regaîrd s flic relation cf master and slave as a thing haif-right and iîtf- o bog e 
neichoer adeptod nor rejected, but oiily toierated. l'le thecry is faiso. Nuw Whiat
is thxe truc theory ? Here it is. That l3iaverv is erdaixxed of' God as a good te the
miaster, te tlue slave and te the conimnitii.y. hat is wliat tue Bible :usserts. That
I affirin te bo the Bible doctrine. What foliows frora the adoption cf this theory ?
Whjy, it foliws that the mnaster is net; a man-steaier; that; hoe is net an oxteast:
tîxat lie is net a tiger. IL follows thtxt hoe is not a man te bo apcogo(ized for, or looked
up'nx %witx pity, or thant wvhich is next te pity-contempt. Lt foliuws tîmat the master
is inivested ivitb patriarcxal. dignity and power, and is the representative of Ccd in
a gccd work cf benevoleuice. Vint is the eniy true theory. Neither of the ethors
can -ive peace te tho South-to tie North-to flhe world. Every other theory wil
foster iii the Northx a conscience aîntagonistie te tc Sontîh ; and between people that
,have oppe-ing consciences,, there is nu hope or pusiiýbility of harmonizing. The
oxxiy argument thon is the sivord!*"

Whtit disgnsýts us ns mach as anytbting is te lenient, apologýizing, and alinobt ap-
previngr tuo cf soxue Old School papers. One says :-" W'e wi>h thin, ns sýueit
just as cordialiy as wo do the Ncw School North, tixe Divine protection and guidance
andi the ouit-pouring anxd in-diveiling cf the lloily Spirit. May thoy enjoy fraternal
love, anid grer, iii ail grace, anti be tue luoralds cf Eaviing trutli te ntyiiis. Thugh~

thy bcyh a snxiall body, we askL thatt they nia- bc rioh in faith, anxd xxuay :xbound
in good workls."

Ouxr praqyor for tltem axiff their .apologist-, is that Ccd inay give thorai repentance
te the tickiiowlodIging cf the trnth, and ntav teaohi thora what that monn'th, Ahl
things iviixtsoever ye ivonid that mon ahould do to yen, do yo oven se te thora; fer
this is the laiv and the prophets. IL wvil ho recollected tlint in Juxte, 1853, tlic
Syxtod cf eux Church deliberateiy adopted a sories cf resoluitions, oxlýros>iîg their
"unqulified and unnîiitigated abliorrenceocf Sl:tvcry,> and declariitg Uxoir opinion
"that, decided, practical testiunouîy berne by tho religions portion cf tt ccramunity

agTainst te great eormit, cf SIn;vcry, is likely te pi-ove one cf tue xtnst effectuai
xne:ius of its suppresýsion ; and tirat tiierc is litlGe hiope cf that olject being accent-
plishied, seo long as that testixnony is witliicl'l."

EXETEI. HALL SciVCESy LONDUN.

Duritxg tue -;umiiier, a series of serinons te the working classes, have been deli-
vered initier the ausp)ices cf thîe Bi.shop of London, in tiuis large lill. The presuchers
have beoni mon o>f dittincticît; nnd the audiences, c hnitn iifly cf p, r:-ons- net in
the ixabit cf attonding religions ordinancos, have been croivded. The last for thie
seftsut was delivered by tic Bi!shep cf Ripon, on the evening of Sabbatti Mt


